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PQUARTERLY FOCUS ISSUE: HEART RHYTHM DISORDERS
Supraventricular Tachycardias
Atrial Tachycardia Arising
Adjacent to Noncoronary Aortic Sinus
Distinctive Atrial Activation Patterns and Anatomic Insights
Xingpeng Liu, MD,*† Jianzeng Dong, MD,* Siew Yen Ho, PHD,‡ Ashok Shah, MD,†
Deyong Long, MD,* Ronghui Yu, MD,* Ribo Tang, MD,* Meleze Hocini, MD,†
Michel Haissaguerre, MD,† Changsheng Ma, MD*
Beijing, China; Bordeaux, France; and London, United Kingdom
Objectives We sought to determine whether atrial tachycardia arising adjacent to the noncoronary aortic sinus (NCAS-AT)
has distinctive atrial activation patterns in relation to targeted anatomic imaging.
Background The knowledge of atrial activation patterns of the NCAS-AT and its anatomic basis is very limited.
Methods Three-dimensional electroanatomic mapping was performed during NCAS-AT in 13 patients and during se-
quentially pacing from the noncoronary aortic sinus (NCAS) and the para-Hisian atrial area in 15 reference
patients. The spatial relationship between the NCAS and the contiguous atria was studied in another 25
reference patients using computed tomography and in 12 human hearts using gross and microscopic ana-
tomic examination.
Results During NCAS-AT, the para-Hisian area of the right atrium (RA) and the anteroseptal region of the left atrium
were activated almost simultaneously. The initial activation area (within first 20 ms of atrial depolarization) was
relatively wide (9.3  2.6 cm2 on the RA map and 8.1  2.1 cm2 on the left atrium map). In reference patients,
NCAS pacing reproduced a biatrial activation pattern of NCAS-AT and resulted in a wider initial activation area
than the para-Hisian atrial pacing within first 20 ms of RA activation (10.1  3.0 cm2 vs. 3.91.7 cm2;
p  0.001). Anatomically, the wall of NCAS did not contain myocardial tissue, but was intimately related to the
paraseptal regions of the atria such that the shortest distances from the NCAS to the RA and the left atrium
were 1.7  0.6 mm and 2.3  0.9 mm (p  0.01), respectively.
Conclusions NCAS-AT has distinct atrial activation patterns that can be explained in part by its spatial anatomic relationship with
the atria. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2010;56:796–804) © 2010 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2010.03.069n
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Socal atrial tachycardia (AT) preferentially arises from
ertain anatomic regions such as crista terminalis, ostium of
he coronary sinus (CS), pulmonary veins, and atrial ap-
endages. Most of them are amenable to catheter ablation
ith a high success rate (1). Over the past several years, AT
rising adjacent to the noncoronary aortic sinus (NCAS), an
ncommon source, has been reported (2–5), but the knowl-
dge of local anatomic substrate of AT arising adjacent to
he NCAS (NCAS-AT) is very limited. Besides, the diag-
rom the *Department of Cardiology, Beijing Anzhen Hospital, Capital Medical
niversity, Beijing, China; †Hopital Cardologique du Haut-Leveque and the
niversite Bordeaux II, Bordeaux, France; and the ‡Cardiac Morphology Unit,
ational Heart & Lung Institute, Imperial College London, London, United
ingdom. The authors have reported that they have no relationships to disclose. Drs.
iu and Dong contributed equally to this work.a
Manuscript received December 9, 2009; revised manuscript received February 26,
010, accepted March 30, 2010.osis of NCAS-AT may be challenging because there are
o specific electrophysiologic characteristics, suggesting that
he focus lies in the NCAS, and the site of earliest atrial
ctivation during NCAS-AT consistently is found in the
ara-Hisian location mimicking a true para-Hisian AT.
nappropriate diagnosis potentially can damage atrioventric-
lar conduction if ablation is performed near the bundle of
is. Hence, we aimed to investigate the characteristics and
mplications of atrial activation patterns of NCAS-AT with
3-dimensional (3D) electroanatomic mapping system and
o perform detailed imaging of the spatial relationship
etween the NCAS and the atria using computed tomog-
aphy (CT) and histologic techniques.
ethods
tudy population. The study consisted of 2 sections: 3D
trial mapping and the clinical anatomic examination and
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August 31, 2010:796–804 Noncoronary Aortic Sinus Atrial Tachycardiamaging. Thirteen consecutive patients with NCAS-AT (AT
roup) and 15 patients with paroxysmal atrial fibrillation who
nderwent pulmonary vein isolation (reference group) were
nrolled in the former group. Another 25 patients with
aroxysmal atrial fibrillation were enrolled in the latter group.
ith the exception of 1 patient who had tachycardia-mediated
ardiomyopathy, all patients with NCAS-AT had structurally
ormal hearts. Mean duration of symptomatic AT was 2.2 
.6 years. Three patients in the AT group previously under-
ent unsuccessful catheter ablation elsewhere. All antiarrhyth-
ic drugs were withdrawn for at least 5 half-lives before
lectrophysiologic examination. No patient received amioda-
one. The characteristics of all the patients are summarized
roupwise in Table 1.
tudy protocols. 3-DIMENSIONAL ATRIAL MAPPING. Elec-
rophysiologic examination was performed in the AT and
eference groups. A decapolar and 3 quadripolar mapping
atheters were used to map the CS, high right atrium, right
entricular apex, and His bundle, respectively. A 3.5-mm,
eflectable quadripolar saline-irrigated catheter compatible
ith the 3D electroanatomic mapping system (Navi-Star
hermo-Cool and CARTO XP, respectively, Biosense-
ebster, Inc., Diamond Bar, California) was used for
apping and ablation. The diagnosis of focal AT arising
rom the atrial septal region was based on the criteria
escribed elsewhere (6). First, 3D right and left atrial
ctivation maps were created sequentially during sustained
T and were displayed together in multiple-map view.
hen, earliest atrial activation sites were tagged on the right
trium (RA) and left atrium (LA) maps. Next, the aortic
oot map was created under angiographic guidance. The
iagnosis of NCAS-AT was confirmed by the fact that the
arliest activation was earlier in the NCAS than in the RA
r LA (Fig. 1). Finally, the activation area within first 20 ms
f atrial depolarization was calculated automatically by the
oftware built into the CARTO XP system and displayed
n the isochronal maps. The initial atrial activation area was
onsidered diffuse if it was 6 cm2 or more. We selected this
alue based on the following considerations. During elec-
rophysiologic examination, Lin et al. (7) found mean atrial
eptal conduction velocity of 98 cm/s in 21 subjects with
tructurally normal hearts. Thus, an impulse originating
rom a focal source will propagate over 1.96 cm radial
istance within 20 ms, and for a focal AT originating from
he septum, atrial activation in the first 20 ms occurs over
pproximately a 12-cm2 area. Because the para-Hisian area
s contiguous with tricuspid annulus, a barrier for atrial wave
ropagation, the atrial activation area within the first 20 ms
or para-Hisian AT would be one-half that value, that is,
cm2. Other parameters measured on 3D maps include the
roportion (percentage) of area activated in first 20 ms in
ach atrium, the distance between the earliest activation
ites in NCAS and each atrium, and the distance between
arliest activation sites in the RA and LA.
In the reference group, patients were subjected to the
ollowing protocol after pulmonary vein isolation. Unipolar
L
facing (MicroPace Cardiac Stim-
lator, Micropace EP, Inc., Santa
na, California) via the distal elec-
rode of mapping catheter was car-
ied out at threshold output and
-ms pulse duration to minimize
he capture of surrounding tissue.
acing was performed at a mean
ycle length of 400 ms. First, we
reated biatrial 3D activation maps
uring NCAS pacing. The pacing
ite was located at the inferoposte-
ior wall of NCAS on the aortic
oot angiogram. Then, the RA map was created during
ara-Hisian pacing. The pacing site was in accordance with
he site of earliest RA activation during NCAS pacing and
as located posterosuperior to the His bundle. Finally, the
trial activation area within the first 20 ms of atrial depo-
arization was displayed on isochronal maps. Intra-atrial
onduction times also were measured.
In the AT group, radiofrequency catheter ablation was
ttempted at the earliest activation site in NCAS with an
verage power of 30 W, temperature control set at 43°C,
nd saline irrigation at 17 ml/min. Ablation was considered
ffective if tachycardia terminated within 10 s of application.
successful end point was defined as noninducibility of AT
rom rapid atrial pacing combined with administration of
soproterenol.
LINICAL ANATOMY AND IMAGING. A dual-source CT scan
Somatom Definition, Siemens, Forchheim, Germany) was
ndertaken in 25 reference patients during sinus rhythm.
he heart was scanned from the middle of the ascending
orta to the diaphragm with 120 ml intravenous iopromi-
um (Ultravist, Schering, Berlin, Germany) injected at 4 to
ml/s during a single breathhold. Reformed 2-dimensional
nd 3D images were obtained by post-processing and
olume-rendered reconstructions, respectively. By post-
rocessing, slices that were perpendicular to long axis of aortic
oot were reconstructed from the bottom of NCAS (near aortic
alve) to the midpoint of NCAS (plane with maximal convex-
ty) with slice thickness and distance of 1 mm each. In each
lice, the smallest distances between the endocardium of
CAS and the endocardium of RA and LA, respectively, were
easured by digital calipers. According to the slice number,
aseline CharacteristicsTable 1 Baseline Characteristics
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
n 13 15 25
Male/female 3/10 5/10 7/18
LA (mm) 36 5 37 13 38 10
LVEDD (mm) 40 5 41 6 43 4
LVEF (%) 60 10 59 11 57 9
Abbreviations
and Acronyms
3D  3-dimensional
AT  atrial tachycardia
CS  coronary sinus
CT  computed
tomography
LA  left atrium
NACS  noncoronary
aortic sinus
RA  right atriumA  left atrium; LVEDD  left ventricular end-diastolic di
raction.ameter; LVEF  left ventricular ejection
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Noncoronary Aortic Sinus Atrial Tachycardia August 31, 2010:796–804he entire measuring zone was divided into 2 equal parts, the
igher segment and the lower segment. The smallest distance
etween the NCAS and each atrium within each segment was
alculated by averaging the measurements obtained from each
lice within the segment (Fig. 2).
Histologic sections held in the tissue archive of the
ardiac Morphology unit at the Royal Brompton Hospital,
ondon, were retrieved. Serial sections from 12 structurally
Figure 1 3-Dimensional Electroanatomical Mapping (CARTO) in
(A) The earliest atrial activation (EAA) in the right atrium (RA) is located in the vici
site in the left atrium (LA) (60 ms vs. 58 ms compared with the reference [CS5-CS
tachycardia (AT) became unveiled in noncoronary aortic sinus (NCAS), where the lo
tures of the bipolar (NCAS-bi) and the unipolar (NCAS-uni) EGMs within NCAS are s
ship between the NCAS and the EAA-RA (left) and the EAA-LA (middle). Right ante
NCAS, the His bundle, and the EAA-RA. CS  coronary sinus; LAO  left anterior oormal hearts were reviewed to establish the composition of She sinusal portions of the aortic wall and the proximity of
he sinuses to atrial tissues.
tatistical analysis. Data are expressed as mean  SD.
aseline characteristics among the 3 patient groups and the
T data of 4 segments were subjected to analysis of variance
ith a post hoc test for continuous and chi-square or Fisher
xact tests for categorical data. The mapping data from the
CAS-AT and the pacing groups were compared using the
tient With AT Arising Adjacent to NCAS
the His bundle (yellow ball) and only slightly earlier than the earliest activation
) After further mapping in the NCAS, the earliest activation site during atrial
ctrogram (EGM) preceded the reference (CS5-6) by 74 ms. The morphologic fea-
tive of far-field potentials. (C) CARTO-merge maps display the spatial relation-
lique (30°) fluoroscopic view (right) shows the planar relationship between the
; MA  mitral annulus; RAO  right anterior oblique; TA  tricuspid annulus.a Pa
nity of
6]). (B
cal ele
ugges
rior ob
bliquetudent t test. Data obtained from the NCAS and para-
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August 31, 2010:796–804 Noncoronary Aortic Sinus Atrial Tachycardiaisian pacing performed sequentially were analyzed using a
aired t test. A value of p 0.05 was considered statistically
ignificant. SPSS software version 11.5 (SPSS, Inc., Chi-
ago, Illinois) was used for statistical analysis.
esults
-wave morphology during NCAS-AT. During NCAS-
T, the P-wave in lead I was isoelectric in 10 patients,
lightly negative in 1 patient, and positive in 2 patients.
ead aVL showed a slightly positive P-wave in 10 and an
soelectric P-wave in the remaining 3 patients. In the
nferior leads, the P-wave was predominantly negative in 12
atients; however, 7 of them had a slight positive deflection
erminally in lead II or III. One patient had an isoelectric
-wave in the inferior leads. In lead V1, the P-wave showed
negative-positive (biphasic) pattern in 11 patients and was
xclusively positive in the remaining 2 patients (Fig. 3).
D atrial activation mapping. In the AT group, sustained
T (mean cycle length, 391  79 ms) was induced easily
nd was terminated by programmed atrial stimulation. RA
ctivation mapping localized earliest atrial activity to the
ara-Hisian area associated with His bundle potential.
imilarly, LA activation mapping localized earliest atrial
ctivity to the anteroseptal LA that was not associated with
is bundle potential (Fig. 1). The linear distance between
he earliest sites in the RA and LA was a mean  SD of
 3 mm. The earliest activation site on the RA map
Figure 2 Computed Tomography Scan Methodology
(A) Orientation of the measurement plane. (B) Slicing the measurement zone. The
segments, each of which is demarcated by yellow lines. (C) Four slices of measu
between the NCAS and the LA or the RA. AO  aorta; LCAS  left coronary aortic
aortic sinus; other abbreviations as in Figure 1.receded the onset of tachycardia P-wave by 23  3 ms arange 19 to 27 ms), whereas the earliest activation site on
he LA map preceded the onset of P-wave by 20  2 ms
range 16 to 23 ms) (p  NS). Notably, the earliest
ctivation site consistently was earlier in the RA than the
A by 3  2 ms in all but 1 patient (LA preceded RA by
ms). Further mapping within the NCAS recorded activity
hat preceded the onset of tachycardia P-wave by 37 3 ms
range 29 to 43 ms) and the earliest sites in the RA and LA
y 15  4 ms (range 6 to 20 ms) and 17  4 ms (range 9
o 22 ms), respectively (all p  0.01) (Fig. 1). The linear
istances from the earliest site in NCAS to the earliest sites
n RA and LA were 7  2 mm and 8  3 mm, respectively.
lobally, both the atria were depolarized simultaneously,
ut complete atrial activation took more time in the RA
han in the LA (118  11 ms vs. 77  23 ms) (p  0.05).
Remarkably, the activation area within the first 20 ms of
trial depolarization was a diffuse zone in the paraseptal
reas of the atria (Fig. 4). The initial activation areas in the
A and the LA were 9.3  2.6 cm2 and 8.1  2.1 cm2,
espectively (Table 2).
Regarding ablation during NCAS-AT, first application
f radiofrequency energy targeting the earliest site in NCAS
erminated AT in 12 patients. The mean duration of
blation was 4.6 1.6 s (range 1.7 to 6.7 s). Acceleration of
T before termination was observed in 2 of 13 patients
Fig. 5). After 2  1 radiofrequency applications, the
measurement zone was divided into higher (segment 1) and lower (segment 2)
t based on the image in B. The black arrows point at the narrowest distance
LA  left atrium; LV  left ventricle; RA  right atrium; RCAS  right coronaryentire
remen
sinus;blation end point was achieved in all patients. No compli-
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Noncoronary Aortic Sinus Atrial Tachycardia August 31, 2010:796–804ation was noted. At 13  3 months of follow-up, no
ecurrence has been reported.
In the reference group, the pacing threshold in the
CAS was 8  3 mA. The earliest atrial activation was
ocated in the para-Hisian area in 87% (13 of 15) of
Figure 3 Representative P-Wave Morphologic Features on 12-L
Each boxed P-wave is enlarged in the pane on the right to show the negative-posi
negative P-wave (red arrow) in lead III. ECG  electrocardiogram; NCAS-AT  atria
Figure 1.
Figure 4 Isochronal Atrial Maps During NCAS-AT
(Left) Initial atrial activation area (brown) within the first 20 ms was 10.7 cm2 in
within the first 20 ms was 11.4 cm2 in the LA. Abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 3atients. The atrial activation area within the first 20 ms of
trial depolarization and various intra-atrial activation times
ere comparable between the NCAS pacing and the
CAS-AT (Tables 2 and 3). The mean pacing threshold in
he para-Hisian area was 2  1 mA. As summarized in
CG in 2 Patients With NCAS-AT
ave in lead V1 (blue arrow) and the negative-positive P-wave (blue arrow) and
cardia arising adjacent to the noncoronary aortic sinus; other abbreviations as in
. (Right) Initial atrial activation areaead E
tive P-w
l tachythe RA
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August 31, 2010:796–804 Noncoronary Aortic Sinus Atrial Tachycardiaable 3, pacing from the NCAS and the para-Hisian area
esulted in comparable times to activate the CS ostium and
he high RA. However, the time of impulse propagation
rom the His bundle to the CS ostium was longer during
ara-Hisian pacing (34 13 ms) than NCAS pacing (16
ms) (p  0.001). In contrast to the diffuse area of initial
A activation during NCAS pacing (10.1  3.0 cm2), it
as localized (3.9  1.7 cm2) during para-Hisian pacing
p  0.001) (Fig. 6).
linical anatomy and imaging. There were 11 0.9 slices
range 10 to 13 slices) from the bottom to the middle of
CAS. In all the patients, NCAS was adjacent to the
araseptal regions of the atria. However, in 88% (22 of 25)
f patients, NCAS was closer to the RA than the LA, with
hortest distance of 1.7  0.6 mm (range 1 to 3.3 mm)
-Dimensional Electroanatomic Atrial Mapping DataTable 2 3-Dimensional Electroanatomic Atrial Mapping Data
NCAS-AT
(n  13)
NCAS Pacing
(n  15)
Para-Hisian Pacing
(n  15)
Left atrium
Sample points 56 14 50 16 —
Volume (ml) 65.1 14.2 66.3 15.7 —
IAA (cm2) 8.1 2.1 9.0 3.1 —
IAA% 12.1 3.9 12.7 4.2 —
Right atrium
Sample points 66 27 70 18 68 17
Volume (ml) 72.1 16.1 70.3 15.1 71.4 14.1
IAA (cm2) 9.3 2.6* 10.1 3.0† 3.9 1.7
IAA% 9.0 3.5* 9.8 3.1† 4.2 1.6
p  0.001 (during NCAS-AT versus during para-Hisian pacing). †p  0.001 (during NCAS pacing
ersus during para-Hisian pacing).
AT atrial tachycardia; IAA initial activation area within the first 20 ms; NCAS noncoronary
ortic sinus.
Figure 5 Ablation in 1 Patient With NCAS-AT
(Left) The CARTO map displays the activation of right atrium, left atrium, and NCA
at the NCAS. During ablation targeting the earliest site in the NCAS (red point), AT
before AT termination (Right). MAP  mapping catheter; RF  radiofrequency; othersus 2.3  0.9 mm (range 1.4 to 4.6 mm) (p  0.01) in
ll the segments, 1.8  0.7 mm versus 2.5  0.9 mm (p 
.01) in the higher segment and 1.6 0.6 mm versus 2.1
.9 mm (p  0.025) in the lower segment. Moreover, the
inimum distance (1 mm) between NCAS and atria was
lways documented in the lower part of the NCAS, partic-
larly in the rightward NCAS.
In the anatomic specimens, the NCAS can be seen
djacent to the atrial myocardium. We found the deepest
art of the NCAS overlying the paraseptal areas of the atria
n 3 hearts and abutting this area in the remainder (Fig. 7).
n histologic examination, it can be seen that the wall of
he NCAS does not contain myocardium. Instead, the
eepest sinusal wall adjoins atrial walls in some hearts or is
eparated by a thin layer of fibrofatty tissues in others. The
pper parts of the NCAS are further away from the atria,
oncurring with the observations made on CT imaging.
g NCAS-AT. Note that the earliest activation site during tachycardia was located
inated after 4.1 s of ablation. Note that the AT cycle length did not change
reviations as in Figures 1 and 3.
ndocardial Conductionuring NCAS-AT and Pacing ProtocolTable 3 Endocardi l Conduc ionDuring NCAS-AT and Pacing Protocol
NCAS-AT
(n  13)
NCAS Pacing
(n  15)
Para-Hisian Pacing
(n  15)
NCAS to EAS in RA 15 4 18 6 —
NCAS to EAS in LA 17 4 20 7 —
NCAS/para-Hisian to HRA 37 7 40 5 43 8
NCAS/para-Hisian to CSp 35 10 36 12 34 13
His to CSp (ms) 14 3* 16 6† 34 13
CSp to CSd (ms) 25 7 26 9 29 11
p  0.001 (during NCAS-AT versus during para-Hisian pacing). †p  0.001 (during NCAS pacing
ersus during para-Hisian pacing).
CSp proximal pair (CS9-10) of coronary sinus electrodes; CSd distal pair (CS1-2) of coronary
inus electrodes; EAS  earliest activation site; HRA  high right atrium; RA  right atrium; other
bbreviations as in Tables 1 and 2.S durin
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Noncoronary Aortic Sinus Atrial Tachycardia August 31, 2010:796–804ibrofatty tissues fill the increasing gap. On routine histo-
ogic examination, the atrial myocardium against the outside
f the sinus wall does not show specialization.
iscussion
ain findings. This study described 3D atrial activation
atterns of NCAS-AT and explored the anatomic relation-
hip between the NCAS and the atria. Our major findings
re as follows. First, during NCAS-AT, the initial atrial
ctivation patterns have 2 distinct characteristics: 1) the
trial activation starts in the right atrial para-Hisian area
ollowed a little later by the activation of the left atrial
nteroseptal area; and 2) the activation area within the first
0 ms is diffuse. Second, the NCAS pacing was able to
eplicate the initial atrial activation patterns of NCAS-AT
nd resulted in a diffuse and larger initial RA activation area
ompared with the para-Hisian pacing suggestive of the
rigin lying adjacent to the NCAS. Third, NCAS is closely
elated to the paraseptal regions of the atria and can provide
n easy access to focal sources during the ablation of
araseptal AT.
-wave morphology: NCAS-AT versus septal AT. It is
nknown whether P-wave morphologic features can be
sed as a tool to distinguish septal AT from the
CAS-AT or the right- or left-sided ATs. Marrouche et
l. (8) reported that the P-wave in V1 and inferior leads
as positive (n  3), positive-negative (n  1), and
egative (n  1) in 5 patients with left septal AT. Most
CAS-AT patients in our study displayed a negative-
ositive P-wave in lead V1 and a negative-positive or
Figure 6 RA Maps During Pacing Sequentially From the NCAS
RA isochronal maps showing an activation area within the first 20 ms of atrial acti
area during para-Hisian pacing was significantly larger than that during NCAS pacin
NCAS pacing, and the para-Hisian pacing site are marked with a yellow ball, red begative P-wave in the inferior leads. As reported by shen et al. (9), right mid-septal AT also showed biphasic
-wave in lead V1 and negative P-wave in the inferior
eads, although the authors did not specify if the biphasic
-wave in their study was negative-positive or positive-
egative. Hence, we speculate that based on surface
-wave morphologic features, it may be difficult to
ifferentiate NCAS-AT from right mid-septal AT.
trial activation patterns during NCAS-AT. Atrial ac-
ivation patterns are critical for localizing the origin of
ocal AT. During NCAS-AT, the depolarization of atria
ccurs almost simultaneously in the para-Hisian RA and
nteroseptal LA. Considering a mean distance of 8 mm
nd a time difference of 3 ms between the earliest atrial
ites in RA and LA, theoretical transseptal conduction
elocity would be 260 cm/s. However, as we mentioned
bove, the mean atrial septal conduction velocity is 98
m/s in normal human hearts (7). Therefore, it is unlikely
hat during NCAS-AT, atrial activation occurred by
mpulse conduction from the earliest site in one atrium to
he other across the septum. The only explanation for this
henomenon is that the earliest sites in the 2 atria are
ecoming activated simultaneously from an adjacent
ource in the NCAS (Fig. 7). Also, it would explain why
CAS activation consistently preceded atrial activation
uring AT.
Activation of focal AT usually begins and radiates from
focal source. However, there is limited information on
he characteristics of initial propagation of wavefront in
ocal AT. More recently, 2 studies reported that the
rigin and the surrounding area during tachycardia re-
he Para-Hisian Atrial Area
during (left) NCAS and (right) para-Hisian pacing. The initial atrial activation
3 cm2 vs. 5.4 cm2). The His bundle area, the earliest RA activation site during
d blue star, respectively. Abbreviations as in Figure 1.and t
vation
g (13.
all, anulting from focal AT were characterized by a higher
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August 31, 2010:796–804 Noncoronary Aortic Sinus Atrial Tachycardiaegree of electrogram fractionation than the remaining
trium (10,11). Their findings suggest that the initial
trial conduction of focal AT is slow, which could be
ttributed to poor cell-to-cell coupling within the focal
ource and the surrounding area (12). Under the guidance
f a noncontact 3D mapping system, Higa et al. (13)
ound that most focal ATs originated from a very small
rea characterized by low voltage and conducted prefer-
ntially along an electrically protected channel before
Figure 7 Clinical Anatomy of NCAS
(A) The NCAS overlies the atrial wall. The dashed lines represent correspond-
ing levels shown on the histologic sections with (C) at the nadir where there is
space to receive a catheter. The sections are displayed in an orientation com-
parable with the imaging planes shown in Figure 2C. At (B), a fibrofatty tissue
plane separates the sinus wall from the atrial wall. Deeper into the sinus, the
tissue plane gradually disappears into the area of aortomitral fibrous continu-
ity. The section immediately underneath the nadir of the NCAS (D) shows part
of the atrioventricular node (arrow). The satellite image of section (C) is
zoomed at the bottom panel. The asterisk indicates the presumed site of ori-
gin of NCAS-AT. The yellow arrows show that the tachycardia source is located
closer to NCAS than the atrial endocardium. Abbreviations as in Figure 1.uickly depolarizing the atrium. Based on these findings, At can be stated that during the initial phase of propaga-
ion of a typical focal AT, the atrial activation area should
e smaller than during subsequent propagation. Our
tudy showed that the mean interval from the origin of
CAS-AT to its breakthrough sites in the atria was 15 to
7 ms. This finding indicates that the so-called initial
trial activation during NCAS-AT actually occurs after
he initial slow conduction phase is finished. This may
xplain why a diffuse area of atrial activation could be
ecorded within the first 20 ms on 3D isochronal maps
uring NCAS-AT.
orrelation between atrial activation patterns and anatomic
eatures. Atrial activation characteristics of NCAS-AT
robably are explained by the anatomic findings. Spatially,
CAS is related closely to the paraseptal regions of the
tria, and its lower rightward part lies closest to the RA. In
ccordance with the anatomic features, para-Hisian RA was
he earliest atrial activation site, and anteroseptal LA was
nly slightly later. In the minority of patients in the AT
1 of 13) and reference (2 of 15) groups, the LA was
ctivated slightly earlier than the RA, which is consistent
ith the CT findings, where NCAS was found to be located
loser to the LA than RA in 3 of 25 patients.
As shown in Figure 7, a peculiar histologic feature
etween the NCAS and the contiguous atria provides a
ossible explanation for the origin and activation pattern of
CAS-AT and also an anatomic basis for some unusual
picardial anteroseptal accessory pathways (14). Instead
rom NCAS, the NCAS-AT seems to originate from
picardially located paraseptal atrial myocardial tissue lying
djacent to NCAS. Notably, this myocardial tissue lies in
loser proximity to the lower part of NCAS than to the
trial endocardium, causing access from the atria to be
ifficult during endocardial ablation. However, the energy
elivered from the NCAS during epicardial approach results
n successful termination of tachycardia with greater ease. In
ddition, these muscle bundles are interspersed by fibrofatty
issues, which can explain the initial slow conduction
ccurring before biatrial breakthrough of NCAS-AT.
linical implications of atrial activation patterns of
CAS-AT. The clinical implications of these results are as
ollows: 1) if both the atria are mapped during AT, it
acilitates the diagnosis of NCAS-AT based on its distinc-
ive biatrial activation pattern; and 2) although it is difficult
o make a diagnosis of NCAS-AT based only on the results
f RA mapping, our results strongly suggest that a diffuse
nitial activation in the para-Hisian RA highly favors
apping in the NCAS before LA. If it is inconclusive, then
A mapping is recommended.
tudy limitations. It would have been ideal to subject
atients with clinical AT to the pacing protocol. Because it
ould have been an unduly long procedural time for the
atients in the AT group, we recruited a reference group to
tudy atrial activation patterns using the pacing protocol.
lso, the absolute number of patients with clinical AT is
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mong the studies on NCAS-AT published so far.
onclusions
CAS-AT has distinctive initial atrial activation patterns,
ncluding almost simultaneous activation of the biatrial
araseptal region and diffuse area of initial activation in each
f the atria, in concurrence with the characteristic anatomic
eatures of this region. These activation patterns have
mplications in improved diagnosis of NCAS-AT, thereby
inimizing the risk of inadvertent ablation in the para-
isian region. Moreover, in the absence of myocardial
issue in the NCAS, peri-NCAS-AT may be an appropriate
erminology.
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